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.. 
MY fellow- Am ricanaz 
Toni~ht marka the end of u-1/2 years of hard work in covering 
th 17 counties w1ich com)rise this district & ~utting to know you & your 
n u. ... • s you know, I grew up among · you d have liv d in ontnn nll my 
life exc pt when serving in th reed forces of our country. At th a~e 
of 14 I enlisted in th u. s. Unvy i'or the duration of the orld .nr & 
served 13 mo ths ov re as . Aft r th · r I served in th Army & rine 
Corps b i g at tion d in Ch~n~, Japru • Siberia & the Philippines . For 
ni e years I worked in_th. Butte mines & since 1933 I have been on tho 
f cul~y at your tate university. I f el I know the preble~ facing this 
district & I ahall , if elected. do my best to handle them effici ntly, 
honestly & well . 
At thia tim I want to thank my opponent for his fin sportsmanship, 
i'hethor or not I bett r qualified than he to repraaent you in Con •reu 
is not for me to say but for ~to decide , I also w~t to thnnk nll of 
you people no for the consideration you h ve sho to me . Regardl as of 
the outcome of this el ction I am t.rateful ... or your kindness toward me duri 1 
thia & previous c paigns . I have tri d to meet as ny of you as I could 
but the district is large & the populatio scatter d . I have nothing to 
hide as my ca~ds have lways been on the table & my poaitio known . I .ntered 
this c paign clean; I •m ndi • it the same wny. I would lie you. reg rdless 
of party, to have th faith & confidence in me th~t I have in you. 
Fili b for Con0 ress was my own id a & the carrying out of the 
campaign is my responsibility--~ mine Dnly. No noe has asked me for a job; 
no o e has been promised on • I am tryi g to win on my own merits . 
I should like to be the peoples ' c did te--to represent every 
man, WJman & child rege.rdleas of race . reli ion, or political l'referonce; 
to work for Feder 1 pension for our a ed needyJ to look after our under-
ncurish d chlldr n . 
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I t to soe !ontana • 1 reaouroea devoloped--t o carry out 
sound program of water ~ soil conservation: to protect our foroata beoauoe 
th y are a public utility: & to see governmental enoourat;enent &ivon to tlw 
amall mines & min ra ao thAt our reaourc a in that field will be developed 
to the utmoat. 
The r r--who constitutea/2z~ of our total populati on but 
who in the last 10 years haa secured bnly 7"' of the national incm --1• 
/ 
entitled to parity. It thD farmer ~ to continue to produoo for victory 
he must be aseured of sufficient h•tp & fair prices . 
The workers :must have ~cent w cos & hours eo that t hey oo.n 
enjoy the security to which they a.zle entitled. Tho s%JI1ll buoines man--
tho forcotten can of today--must be protected. All of ua are in favor of 
the defense it" ocram but of us view th alarm the effect on amall 
buaineee . So~ legiela.tion must be onaoted more by the anzll bueineaa.t!l&n 
&: those dependent on hio-o-& they are any--oa:1 survive. 1 r thia ill not 
done the pr sent system will heave behind it a wreckacc or ~11 planta, 
11. dislocated population, & an eoonooie society more than ever in th hands 
of big buoin as monolopy. 
The intereats o!" our farmara, 'M:lrkera & buaixwss-n are the 
same. They are workin{; for e&.oh otlwr but right now they aro mrk1ng for 
America !"irat of all beell.lae our country ia at war. They ar paying t heir 
full share of t coat--in blood, in ~at, in aaori!"ice, & in taxea. Tl~y 
entered this war na free men & they are determined to co out of it the 
I should 111~ to see defense induatriea--proforAbly ot a 
parnanont ture--brought to llonter. a. .o have the rosouro••• the facilities. 
& the will . I should like to eee all our oduc tionnl institutions mado 
uco of by tho &oven2mtmt to trai the men 
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ar effort succes full~ . ontan ~s nev r turr.ed ad af ear to rica's 
call . ask for wnr industri a ot on the b sis of spoils system but on 
th b ais of facta. •• hav t~ resources; why not use them? 
In ooe~ing th office of Concreas ~ I re is our country 
fe.c G creat danger also that tho Mxt fow yenre Will b th ost i pot·tant 
in our history. I look upon Congr n al a front line position lli1ioh ust 
beco o off naive-minded & i 
no matt r whAt th coat . 
ich body, politic• nusl be forsworn for victory--
I do not olaim to be a superman . I have no illusions about 
the job I a ire to . It will be diff cult one & d ciaio. of vital import ce 
will have to be de . en I ape k my mind, I f el I 1 m speaking yours . 
I h vo the a!U:le foara, the eame e.nxieti«us , tho snrne hopes, th seme prayers as 
you. 1 hav only on thought uppol"l!IOat in my mind & that i to \tin the war--
soon. 
I do not want cilitary politicians or politicAl general& or 
admir la to direct our r effort . I know it is ea y to b critical but 
do •ant to see something done row .. ~ ot a ... tor thi or any other election. 
·re must o only fi~;ht but •at W)rk--& wor.r: our rdest--to :rin. ,., oust 
work lik the ~ on Bataan & eorr.gidor fouglrt-- til ~ drop L~ our tr ck • 
It 1a not a tter or maybe but a matter o:f :mu,t . Tie 0\r~ <'t int~rut.ed in 
excuses ; we want r aulta . 
In thia atru gle we ct.nnot afford tt• luxury of fir,htint; lOnt 
ours lvea . There ~at be no hatred & no continual sniping attacks on one 
group or other. '"' • enemy to diarupt ua-- th a arhlJad of that 
att ok is prej~dice . They focus the attention of our people on minor pointe 
of dis Gr•e nt, playing down t ose basic prinoipl•• ~1on which e ar all 
aereed. Thsy hope by so doinc to split the tion ~ brin~ down d feat upon 
us . Today, the aou of far 
toget!': .. r . , e can do o leu . 
ra. workers, buain ut»n are fightinr, 6: working 
·• oll l'.'li1st fir;ht e.s Amoricana--for rica 
for ourael vea . Let ua not fight each oth r but let 1 s d f d eac~. other. 
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If w. do that lvill all wi • If we don't at d together will ll loa • 
To da.t we he.v• appropriat,rd or authorized the expenditure of InOre 
' 
th~n 200 billion dollars to prosecute t~ ~. No man can aay how nuch more may 
I. 
b apont but on thin io c rtain-- y rare billions will be required in the 
mo tha ahea.d. 10 to 13 millions of the aanhood of the natio~ will be in the 
armed foroea . ~ 
' 
1e hAve our rmles all ove tho globe . ie arc tryin~ to bo strong 
everywhere at th8 same timo but to contin e this policy, it aeema to :me, will allml 
the enemy to concentra.te a.gaiuat our eAk apota & wear us down . •• a.re !ichting 
not one nation but three, & of the three the moat dangerous is Japan. We defeated 
Geri!lAny in on war & ill do it again, Italy vrould r ther be with ua thAn e.ta..inst 
ue , but the Italian people have no choice. Jape.n has never yet lost a.r; 
neither have we & we do not intend to lou thie one . The Japanese have invaded 
American territory & aeized sor.• of our Aleutian lalanda, which lie within 3000 
miles of the state of onto.na and aot more than 2200 miles from Tokyo . One of 
the8e isluds, Iiaka, .hAa suoh a fino u.tural harbor that it can acco o<!ate more 
th& three timu As ma y ahips--of a.ll clasaoa--aa Pearl !Iarbor, our .,:n.in val 
base in the Pacific . Furth rrnore , the Aleutians are oB the shortest route to 
Japan & also the shortest route to Siberia.. Surely we have •omewher the power 
necessary to drive out the JapaneaeJJ 
According to authentic reports the Japanese hAve uaed land-baaed 
plruuts at Kiaka to .f'i&ht patrolling American aircraft . They have also undertaken 
constructions of a type hich indica.tcs a. plnnn d permanent occupation. This is 
significant because it indicates the importa ce & danGer of tho Japanese control 
& also because it raise a barrier for cargo-carrying aircraft which must--at 
some time--carry supplies · munitions to ernb ttled Chine. ~ nuuia, 
It has b$en said that in tho foG, wind & rain it ia difficult 
to fly in the Aloutiana . It is evidently not so b d that nircrnft on both sides 
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c~ ot op r~te . It is p rhapa true that flyers train d in non-fog ~ r in areas 
liko Texa Arizo would find flyin~ difficult in tho Uorth cifio but ~1y 
couldn't our pilots be Given trainir~ i flying under such co~dition in th r. 
p rt of the • S. ? ihy coul 't airfields ready devttloped--auch as those at 
lispell & ~ssoula--b• u ed £or such a urpo e? 
The Aleutian isl nda Gf today the moat important area in the 
~. h fo~ baa pt u from retaki g these bits of ~rican territory, say 
our public apokeame • but the fog ha. not hindered tl Japa ese . rho foe isn't 
all in the Aleuti u ither I fed we ahould ha.v definite i4f'or tion as to 
why th Japue er allow.d to liUld & why they v. not been driv n out. 
The there would be !~ fog for all of ua. 
The JaP have auccesafully invaded the Aleutiana, e led into tn.m 
expertly, without any hesitation or fQ~blinG • They h ve known the exact ohann la 
through which to paas, the hArbors in which to drop anchor , & the baya where 
they could hide . They have shown a knowledge of these iale.nds that could only 
be baaed upon years of secret planAing, ch rting & sounding of thos waters . 
I fear they ow th Aleutiftfts bett r than w. . 
'\1h t oan do? Here is a augr;eation:-- e can concentrate enough 
naval & air forces to drive them out of th• Americ~ territory they occupy. 
e ce.n thftn use those illands e.e sprinr;boards a.~ainst Japt.n itsdf lc frOL'l. them 
pound the Japan••• ~pire to pieces . 1800 miles from Attu to Tol;ro & 2500 
mil e from Dutch _arbor to Tokyo are diatancea that bo:::nbers can tro.verse i 
carrying the war to Japa.n. llot in Doolittle raida--th t ,,.,s a. token bomb~ 
o11.ly--bu-c in flights of 2QO, 500 & 1000 pl eo at a time . mwst bomb. d stroy 
def at Japan & the only way n can do it ia by using the Aleutians aa bases 
for offensive operatic s . 
The moat important problem oonfronti~ us is winning this war . 
·• e in thia war up to our neoka, & i~ we lost, e will lose our neokD too . 
-~-
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The events of the paat few months have shaken tho last false grain of optomi m 
from the ,A.'lterican mind, Any illusiom any of us may havo harbored that this 
rould be a short ar, an easy war, a war morely of out-producing & out-~ lking 
the AXis--those illusions have gone down with the fortress of 7obruk & tho ships 
that the ~zil are ninld.ng along our nhorea , .e cannot lrl.n thi mr on 2 lumps 
or augo.r instead of 3, nor cn.n e beat our mortal e :miea by <lrivi , only 35 
ilea hour ina tend of 40. ,e wi 11 win thiB war only !'tor blood swoa:~. 
after aacrifice & hardship, after fightinc & working with unbounded pnaaion & deep 
determination. You & I lotow that n will win this war--& that we will not atop 
until the war ia wo • But we alao know th~t the road ahead i• dark & tortuous, 
& that it will require every ounce of our atre gth ~ courage to find our way 
into the light. e ar willing to make any & all "~orifices o that our Gifts 
of freedom & ju1tice ahall survive & flourish in the world of to~orrow. 
Qur businoas now ia to defeat our enemies , e are fir,hting thom 
as a mature people, oonacioua of the terrible atakes involved, oonacioua of tlw 
utter ruthleas eu of thos who oppose ua, conscious that lllUit either win 
thru to total victory or lose our birthri&ht t our future . There iJ no uch 
thing aa a popular war. We do n?t need auper-p triots shrieking at u from 
the 1treot corner• nor do 
are fight ill&• HOW. 
noed a band on every blook to convince us that 
Production alone will Dever win thb war. Just turning out glll'ls 
& tanka & plano• & 1hipa won't defeat our e emiee , .a must v fnith in our-
•elvea & our inatitutiou.--faith in our purposes goals--or the t nks, guns, 
planea & ahipa will be ghostly instruments without aning, 
Japan bombed ua into thh wa.r a.t Pea.r l narbor • but tho U. S. 
will blast her out of it in Tokyo. " 10 are in a fight to the fini h and 
what we do not detorminea our deatiny. 
fe muat win because this is a battle for existence, 
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l e fight a war tha.t we did not wn.ntJ we invest our money in 
meaaengora of death & deatruction instead of promotinG peaceful pur.auita ; & our 
sona , relativeB &: frionda are facing death today. 
Thh tim/3 aro not fighting to mako the world aate for democracy. 
e aro fighting for the right of ~emooracy · to live . Tie are not fighting 1ornoone 
alae' a war . Whoever fight• our enemies . f'ighta with ua at the momo t , and wo are 
not, under any circumatanooa , obligated to accept .r~t they think or believe. 
As a natiou we have ahort mooories . -we fight and forget . The 
heroea of todny are the forgotton raon of tomorrow. r:orda are the only things 
that laat forever--~rds auoh aa Valloy Force, Gettysburg, Argonne, 
Corregidor aad nataan. 
ke Illan.d, 
aks Ialand, Corregidor & Bataan taught tho Unit ed Gtatoa a 
thing it had forgottenr pride of ~ &: pride in what Americana could do Who:a 
tested. They taught ~~rica a humiliating thing. toot that American aoldiera 
oould be beaten & could be taught the fullest ahamo of unconditional surrender. 
I 
\ 
It took the fighti:ag & dying of thoae Americana on those battle- I 
fielda to bring home to us the aeriousDesa of this wnr. To aay that we have now 
e:atered on the moat critical pears we have ever known is simply to state the 
obvious . Today oufoblicationa & reaponaibilitiea aa true , loJ~ ~rican 
citiz~n• are greater tha at any time in the history of our country. Th~• ia t 
total ll'l\r . It will bo fought , unfortunately, not only in the Pacific & the 
Atla tic, t:1e jUl'l&le, the deaert, but al1o in every home, every offico, every 
factory, & on every farm of all Ancrica. It will be a battle to tho death gai•st 
thoao who would turJ:L back the clock & wipe out everything that we hold dear . 
The ~on on ~aka & Bataan kept the faith to the end. It is ow up 
to Ul to finiah the job they begna. ,o will keep the faith, & will wiR, for back 
of the American fighti:ag man i1 a tradition of valor that exte ds unbroko from 
tho battle of Saratoga to the battle of tho Solo~ona . Dut valor al0no ~11 not 
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\ win in this ~odor. warfare of dive bombers & tanks . The fir.al reault will bo 
decided by the organized, uaited civilian army which supplies the uniform d army 
with the ahipa , plaaes, t~. guns, ammuaitioa, food, clothi ~ & m dioi o--eveyythi 
/ possible for victory. We must produce or periah. 
We must o.l ork aa oae . ith :aational unity must grow tho spirit 
of iadividual sacrifice. fuat matter tirea or taxes; what matter sugar or atoel, 
if we ca ma.ilttaia our libertiea? ·,e who atay at home ahould thiak it ah ful 
even to me•tion theao thiltga . 
,e should have a aeaae of reaponaibility a sacred regnrd for the 
truth. .e havo como a lo way aiaco December 7th, but the r ct remai:u that tho 
road ahead ia lo:ar;er & tougher &: more exactiag than oy we have traveled thus fo.r . 
le have had 10~ good BOWl & a great deal or bad ews . It is well for Ul to 
remember that when good ewa 11 magaified a thouaa d-fold by a headlines ~iter, 
it will aell po.pera but it will not win wara . Victory will come for Accrica only 
if all of ua ahako off dreamY optimiam a.d face realiatically the aaorificea we 
muat uadergo and tho crucial ahortcomi•g• which co•tinue to impede our wur effort. 
and which must be overcome. 
Daily it ia becomln~ apparent that sacrifice is aot ao thi & which 
we can caauslly take or leo.vo alone--it ia a condition •hich ia beiltg forcibly 
rtU:l!Nld down. our throat• whether we like it or •ot . Thia war ia no longer u 
uapleuant incido•t "hich ia goiltg on aomo thoua da of mile• away; it ia rir;ht 
i• our own lapa d we may aa well raise our chine ia anticipation of far worse 
to come. Defeating 0\~ onemiea ia not going to be an idle proeesa; it il coiftg 
to require the atouteat eonceatrntion of effort ever put forth by this tio ; 
& the price o. failure will bo enalnvoroent, uadreamed of misery, and deer datio • 
Our task ie to work, to buy, to de~y our!elvel & then do the anrne thin&• over aeu 
ody harder . 
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.. 
Comploto victory cun bo coompliehed o•ly thru the full cooperative 
effort of every an & wonnn able to ork, give or fight . That means every eingle 
o~ of us i this country. 
e will wiJI. this war--mc.k:e llO iatako about that but e must , ill 
addition, win the pe ce a well . o must have a peace, thia timo, that will ::w.kB 
the ~rld & especially our owa c~u:atry a decent . and eafe place in which to live . 
e m~t be do with this 20 year cycle or ~• because our boys are too precious 
to raise for sncrific~al purposes o the a[t r of barbaroue atrugglos . .a ust 
iJI.aure peaoe for our children. 
Si•ce the ext Collgreee will pl y a eignii'ica.Jlt pnrt i:l.t. the pe ce 
to come, I feel that I have the right experience aad trai•ing to be or v~ue in 
that body. I have served our country b1 the lar n;aat ud taught the history of 
that area for the p at 8 yeara at your Uaiveraity. e it coma to aettUa 
with Japa --i• okyo--this exporiftnce will ata d me in good stead. 
cur post-war ecoaornic life will be nore clos~ly linked with thn 
of Lati Amerio • Having travelled ill tb.t ret:io & taught tho history of thoeo 
couatriea, I a ala feel that thia exp~rie oe of mine will be of value to you. 
I feel also that ift oarryin" out. the war effort there are certain 
other thiaga that we t do 1 
l. e muat decide ol\ a stB.ltdard of military fit eu for the arm:r 
and lle.vy and atop turaiag down rr..en l'lho volUl!t~er , only to draft the:n later; 
2. .e . uat •ever unounce a.a impe•di.Jtg shortage . ait. till all 
tt~ ratioai•g rules have beca worked ou+ , the• a.aoUftoe the ole thi~; 
3 . Ad:nit the Chilleso to our wru- cotmcllo & leo.rn about Jupa.n 
fron them. 
4 . Get behiJld Henry J . !a her 1 11 pl!l.lls to build cc.rgo-oarrJilt.g 
& troop-carrying flyi ,. boats & in that m~.y overcome tho aubr:ta.rbl.e lllBnace; 
5. Publieh tie casualty lists. 
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.. • 
}~ thoughta at thia mome:at, are on people who, iR the maia, 
will ~ot be able to vote in this election. They are the boys & the me I•ve 
known in the clasaroom, on the farms, in the miBot , the mills , &: on the rail-
~oada and who are now in aervico & stationed in many lands . sone of them are 
buddiea who aerved with me in the first Worltl Viar . They are our eo:aa , our broth rs , 
our fathera , and our friends . They are the ones who nre shoulderi:ag the real 
burden &: they o.re thD one• who muat be couidered &. taken care of when thil'l co•·· 
flict is over . They are the o:aea who are first i:a my thoughts . They are both 
Republica:at a:ad Democrats but they are--aa I nm-- firet of all Americaae . 
For the:n we must be deterci11.0d, u:aited, u:aafraid, &: u:aco:aquerabl'J . l1e must bEn 
all our efforts to wi:a, but must produce to the linit , we must ail uae all our 
brai:a power , all our horae power , all our muscle power, & all our wdll power . 
Nothi:ag ia so importa:at :aow as wi .. i:ag th~ war . A ater:a &: harrowi:ag r~rjod 
lies before us but there ca:a be :ao doubt , :ao uncertainty but only an uae tervin 
J \ faith i:a God that oura i to be the ultimate victory in this barbarous atruggl • 
I , 
Tonight, I once again pledge my full support to our state, our 
country, i our commander-i:a-chief . I owe allegiance to one country a:ad one 
cou:atry EXJ± only--the U:aited States of ~~rica. I believe in one form of govern-
I 
\ 
\ 
I 
meat a11.d o e form of government oJtly-- &: that ia the democracy u:ader wdch we live. 
Tomorrow, frionda , you go to the polls to elect a Co~greaaman. 
Exeroiae your privilege of voting &: apeak out for democracy. Ballots are bullets 
I ~ 
\ \ 
\ 
these days &: thru them you make YO'.ll" wiahos lo:to'Wll. If you vote for mo I hopo 
it ia becauae you k:aow that lalike afield will attend to his state •a & his 
:aatioa1a buai:neu . I promise to do my ho:aeat best . llo o1te cc.:a do more; :ao olle 
should try to do l eas . 
Thaak YO'J. o 
- 10 ... 
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/ 
end tJil 3-l/2 years of hard(\c rk in covering 
the 17 counties mich comprise this di~trict & getting to know you & your 
needs. As you know, I grew up among you and have lived in Montana all my 
life except when serving in the armed forces of our country. At the a6e 
of H I e~listed in the u. S. Na:v-y !'or the duration of the World War & 
served 13 months overseas. After the war I served in the Army & Marine 
Corps being stationed in China, Japan, Siberia & the P~ilippines . For 
nine years I worked jn the Butte mines & since 1933 I have been on the 
faculty at your state university. I feel I know the proble:n.s facing this 
district & I shall, if elected, do my best to h~ndle them efficiently, 
honestly & well. 
At this time I want to thank my opponent for his fine sportsmanship, 
o-t;. I !l!a 'oeLl:ei qttalif~t !it! to npt l!!ent yott ift Oe:ag~ 
you people now for the consideration you have shown 48 me, Regardless of 
the outcome of this election I aTJl grateful· for your kindness tovrard me d;.J.ring 
thi~ & prevjous ca..rr.pe.igns. I have tried to meet as many of you as I could 
but the district is large & the population scattered. I have nothing to 
hide as my cards have always been on the table & my position known. I entered 
this c~pai~n clean; I•m ending it the same way. I would like you, regardless 
of party, to have the faith & confidence in me that I have in you , 
Filing for Congress was my ovrn idea ~ the c~rrying out of the 
campaign is my responsibility--& mine only. No noe has asked me for a job; 
no one has been promised one . I am tryin;; to win on my own merits ~ ~tj. 
I should like to be the peoples' candidate--to represent every 
man, woman & child regardless of race, religion, or political preference ; 
to work for a Federal pensio~ for our aged needy;~o look after our under-
nourished children. 
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I want to see llonte.na' s resources developed--t:;;J out e. 
sound program of water & soil conservation; to P"otect our~forcsts because 
they are a public utility; & to sec governmental encouragel110nt given to the 
small min~s & miners so that our resources in that field will be developed 
to the utmost. 
The farmer--who constitutes 23% of our total population but 
who in the last 10 years has secured only 7% of the national income--is 
entitled to parity. If the farmer is to continue to produce for victory 
he must be assured of sufficient help & fair prices. 
The -vrorkers must have decent wages & hours so that they can 
s~me . They are working for each other but right now they are working for 
America first of all becatse our country is at war. They are pAying their 
full share of the cast--in blood, in sweat, in s~crifice, & in taxes . They 
entered this war as free men & they are determined to come out of it the 
same way. 
I should like to see defense industries - -preferably of a 
permanent nature--brought to 1J:ontMa. We have the resources , the facilities , 
& the will, I should like to see all our educational institutior.~ made 
'~se of by the government to train the men & women it needs to carry on the 
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war effort success~ully. !'.ionte~". .• ::ts never turned a deaf ear to America's 
call , v:e e.sk for Wl'lr industries not on the basis of a siJoils system but on 
the basis of facta , ~e rave the res~u~ce~; why not uac them? 
In ::;eel::.:.nb the orfice of Con~r,..ss,..,~"l I reel izo our country 
face:: bre:1t dang r .:: also th11.t the ,.,,.xt few yc~rs will be the !"ost important 
in our history. I lool: u!:Jon Congress as a front line position Which must 
become offensive-mi::J.ded & in vh ic', body, politic:: ':lUst be forswcrn for victory--
::10 rnattl'lr 'fhll.t the cost. 
~o ll9 t;=Qlahl tO' "be a sap6¥4&it. I have no ill us ion~ about 
the job I aspire to. It will be a difficult one &. decisions of vital irnportan C" 
will have to be made. ilhsn I :>:_Jeak my mind, I feel I'm speaki"lg yours. 
I have the s~e fears, t!1e s"~.me anxieties, the srune bones, the same prayers as 
you. I hav~ only one thought uppermost in my mind & that i~ to Win t~tvar--~ 
SOO!l , 0.~-f;~ :J:, ?1'tdu, ~~~tJ.._'J.ti[:,_~~-~· 
/? .. -· •~•AIAIJIJ • 11{)11J (J/1).- ,.,v-·-· 1 
~--- '1 I do ~1ot want m1.l1.tar.r pol1.tl.cc.t1ns or polltl.c'll generals or 
acbirals to dir:-ct our ''rar e£'fort . I ~ow it is easy to be critical but we 
do naPt to sec somethin~; done r:oi'T 1t~1d not after this or an:,r other election. 
We must nc+ only ficl.t but vr~ must work--& work our hardest--to wi::J. . We -,_•Jst 
work" like the n:e::1 on Bata~n &. eorregidor fought--until we drop in our track$. 
It is not a matter of m~J~~ but a matter of must. We are not interested in 
excuses; we want re~tclts . 
ourselvas . There nust be no hatred & no continual sniping att11.cks on ore 
group or another. ~!Ie!'l_, want, .... to d1.srupt uS-- e: bho e._...cnhce:d ef 11io!'~t 
~ Today, the sons of 
tq;eth r. '.:etc'~~ 
farmers, workers, &: businessmen are f l.;l.tin{; & worki:;:c.; 
"'J'r:W,f~-
le:;s . We :lll must fight as A."11crica..'1a--for America 
2:. fer ours~1.v~::: . Let us not fi;;r.t each other but let's :icf3•1d. e?tc:~ ether . 
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If we do that we will all vlin . If we don ' t stand together we will all lose. 
We have our armies all over the globe. We ar~ trying to be strong 
everJ~here at the same time but to continue this policy, it seems to me, will allow 
the enemy to concentrate against our weak spots & wee.r us down. We are fighting 
not one nation but three, & of the tr~ee the most dangerous is Japan, We def~ated 
Germany in one war &. wtll do it again. Italy would rather be with us than against 
us , but the Italian people have no choice . Japan has never yet lost a war; 
neither have we & we do not intend to lose this one, Tho Japanese have invaded 
Amuica.n territory & seizsd some of our Aleutian Islands , which lie within 3000 
miles of the state of Montana and not more than 2200 miles from Tokyo. One of 
these islands , ]iska, has such a fin~ natural harbor that it can accomodate more 
than three times as many ships - -of all classes--as pearl llarbor, our mc.in naval 
base in the Pacific. Furthermore, the Aleutians are on the shortest route to 
Japan & also the shortest route to Siberia, Surely we have somewhere the power 
necessary to drive out the Japanes~ 
,, 
land-based aut entic r1Ports 
patro ing Am ican e also undert ken 
nc\icate pla~ne Thi5 is 
s t:d· portance & dan er ot 
ier r car~o-tarryi whicft 
itions o emb ttled Ch·na & R sia. 
It has been said that in the fog, wind & rain it is difficult 
to fly in the Aleutians, It is evidently not so bad that aircraft 0r both sides 
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cannot opera to. It is perhaps true that fl~rers trained in non-fog & rain areas 
like Texas & Arizona would find flyb:; difficult in the North Pacific but why 
couldn't our pilots be givsn training in flying under svch conditions in the N. W. 
part of the U, S,? V'/hy couldn't airfields already devoloped--such as those at 
Kali:pell & Missoula--be used for such a purpose? 
The Aleutian ish.nds are today the most important are~ in the 
war. Th~ fog has kept us from retaking these bits of American territory, sa~· 
our public spok~smen, but the fog has not hindored the Japanese, The fog isn't 
~.11 in the AleutianiS either & I foel we !Should hav~ definite information as to 
why the Japanese were allowed to land & why they lloo.ve not been driven out. 
Then there would be lss~ fog for all of us . 
' Tihnt can we do? Here is a suggestion:-- We can concentrate enough 
naval & air forces to drive them out of the American territory they occupy. 
W• can then use thos~ isl~nds as springboards against Japan itself & from thorn 
pound the Japa~ese empire to pieces. 1800 miles from Attu to Tol~JO & 2500 
miles from Dutch Harbor to TobJO are dist~ces that bombers can traverse in 
carrying the war to Japan, Not in Doolittle raids--that was a tok~n bombing 
only--but in flig:1ts of 2GO, 500 & 1000 planos at a time. We must bomb, destroy 
& defeat Japan & the only wny we can do it is by using the Aleutians as bases 
for offensive :op:::!::nl!~j; ~~J~·eiJ:i..J-~-~hJ,.,.., . 
~T~ most important probl•m confronting us is winning this war. 
We are in this war up to our necks, & if we losf,We will lose our necks too . 
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The events of the past few months have shaken the last false grain of optomism 
from the America."l mind. Any illusions any of us may have harbored that this 
would be a short war, an easy war, a war merely of out-producing & out-talking 
the Axis--these illusions have gone down with the fortress of Tobruk & the ships 
hAVe bH/11 
that the N~zis~ sinking along our shores. We cannot win this war on 2 lumps 
of sugar instead of 3, nor can we beat our mortal enemies by driving only 35 
miles an hour instead of 40 . We will win this war only after ~leQQ & e·ae~;, 
~ sacrifice & hardship, after fighting & working with unbounded passion & deep 
determination . You & 
,._,_ 
I know that we will win this war-- & that we will not stop 
until t l-- 'ii we r is won. 
~of -r;;._c ~  
But we also know that the road ahead is teF~, 
17\~·"e.R.t..~ ~ ~ . ~~~~~ 
& that it will require every ounce of our strength & courage to find our way 
into the light. We are willing to make any & all sacrifice:s so that our gifts 
of freedom & justice shall survive & flourish 
as a mature/people , conscious of 
utter ~lessnes-~ t~o~o 
thru~o total vic~crY' or 
thipg as a ~pular war. 
street corners nor do a b nd 
I 
co scious that we must either 
There is no ~ch 
uper-patriots shrieking at u~·~om 
on every block to convince us that v, 
alone will never win this war. Just turning out guns 
& tarucs & plane:s & ships won't defeat our enemies. We must have faith in our-
selves & our institution:s--faith in our purposes & goals--or the ta:n.ks, guns, 
planes & ships will be ghostly instruments without meaning. 
l Harbor, 
will 
n 1 t to tJ>e 
lo for existence. 
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This time we are not fighting to make the world safe for democracy. 
We are fighting for the right of democracy to live. Tie are not fighting Domeone 
elBe 's war, Whoever fights our enemies , fights with us at the moment, and we are 
not, under any circumstances , obligated to accept what they thiruc or believe. 
As a nation we have short :acmories . We fight a"YJ.d forget. The 
heroes of today are the forgotten men of tomorrow. ~ords are the only things 
that last.forever--words such as Valley Forge, Gettysbc:rg, Argonne, Wake Island, 
Corregidor ~nd Bataan. 
Wake Is land, Corregidor & Bataan taught the Unit ed States a 
thing it had forgotten : pride of arms & pride in what Americans could do ~men 
tested. They taught America a humiliating thing, too: that American soldiers 
could be beaten & could be taught the fullest shame of unconditional 3urrender p 
It took the fighting & dying of these Americans on those battle-
fields to bring home to us the seriousness of this war . To say that we have now 
entered on the most critical years we have ever lrnown is simply to state the 
obvious . Today ouyoblie;ati0 ns & responsibilities a11 true, loJral A"'n.erican 
citizens are greater than at ~~y time in the history of our country. This is 
total war . It will be fought, unfortunately, not only in the Pacific & the 
Atlantic , the jungle, the desert , but Dl so in ever;y b.ome , every office , every 
factory, & on every farm of all iJncrica. It will be a battle to the death against 
those who would turn bac1-:: the clock & wipe out everything that we hold dear. 
It is now up 
to us to We will keep the faith , & will vnn, 
of the American fighting man is a tradition of valor that extends unbroken 
1 
the battle of Saratoga to the battle of the Solomons. But va~ox 
I 
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Complete victory can be accomplished only thru the full cooperative 
W-A-~ ~ .,_, ..t-, ~ 
effort~ of every man & woman able to work, give or fight. T4~t JR9613!1!! evePy siHgle 
,.&te. 7 ,...! ; AAA ~ ~ ..ut-.t. ~f ~ ..k-J ~. # .bt ~ tf<n" ~ ;tb 
~ ~a11 ~er ng iR tkie ee~:~:Atry, . · . ..A . • I.__ JJ "' • • • '11! 
-. ·-·· ·- o .• AJ ttc.J-~~ ~ .u A'KLf"'•f·ul. ~ -~ ~ lA. .At••~ ~' ;J-k'£U. 
~ We vnll win this war--make no mistake about that but we must, in ~f.~~ ;;. 
addition, win the peace as well. We must have a peace, this time, ..u-t 
the world & especially our own cmuntry a decent and safe place in which to live. 
We must be donw with this 20 year cycle of wars because our boys are too precious 
to raise for sacrificial purposes on the Wltar of barbarous struggles, We must 
insure peace for our children. 
Since the next Congress will play a significa•t part in the peace 
to co~e , I feel that I have the right experience aad training to be of vruue in 
that body. I have served our country i~ the Far East and taught the history of 
that area for the past 8 years at your University. When it comes to settling 
with Japan--in Tokyo!-~~e~~will stand me in good stead. 
our post-war economic life will be more closely linked with that 
of Latin America. Having travelled i• that region & taught the history of those 
countries, I again feel that this experience of mine wnll be of value to you. 
I feel also that in carrying out the ,war effort there are certain 
other thi•gs that we must do: 
l. We must decide on a standard of military fitness for the army 
and Navy and stop turning doWll men who vol~teer, only to draft them later; 
2. We must never B.AAounce an impending shortage. Wait till all 
the rationing rules have been worked out, then annou.~ce the whole thing; 
3. Admit the Chinese to our war councils & learn about Japan 
from them. 
4. Get behind Henry J. Raiser's plans to build cargo-carrying 
& troop- carrying flying boats & in that way overcome the submarine menace; 
5. Publish the casualty lists. 
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~~~ ~ thou~hts at this moment , are on peo2le who, in the main, 
will not be able to vote in this election. They are the boys & the men I 1 ve 
known in the cl~~sroo~, on t~e farms, in the mines, the mills , & on the rail-
roads and w11o are novr in service & :!tationed in many lands. Sm'le of them uro 
buddies who served with ne in the first '\"[orld Y!ar. They arejyour ~ons, our brot~ers, 
our fathers, and our friend~. They are t~e ones who c.re sh.::Julderin:; the real 
burden & they are the cnes who must be considered & taken care of¥;who~~hi~~ ~  
flict is over. They are the o:nes
1 
who a~y f.ir~t in my ~houghts f;.5 "'6tP9 ~h 
~ o.#J.U ~ .4* I its ....,.._.. ~ "'4 - +- t; ;tJ 
Rafi~liSo!i:lts l>l.AEl t'e>H11crats~ they are--as I c.m--first of al J, Americans, /,. 
For them we must be determined, united, unafraid, & Ull.conquerable. t; ::;(~~ 1ll. .. ~1Ar .Iii/: 
Jall our efforts to win, ~ ~ust produce to the linit, we must xi± use all our 
brai11 power, all our horse power, all our muscle power, & all our wiill power . 
Nothinb is so important JI.OW as wi.nnin~ the we.r. A stern & harrowing period 
lies before us but there can be no doubt, no 
f aith in God that ours is to be the ultimate 
uncertainty but only an unswerving . 
victory in this ~r~· 
Tonight, I once again pledge my f~ll support to our state, our 
country, £ our commander-in-chief. I owe allegiar:ce to one coill'l.try all.d one 
country ~ only--the United States of .fu-nerica. I believe in one form of govern-
ment and one form of government or.ly--&. that is the democracy UJtder mich we livs. 
To::r.orroYr, friend-:, you go to the polls to elect a Congressman. 
~xercise ~·our privileGe of voting & speak out fer democracy. Ballots are bullets 
these days & thru them you make your wishes knoYm. If you vote for me I hope 
it is because you know that ;u.:.:~e 1.1a1sfield will atte1d to hi!' state's &. his 
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